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The theme of my work is position of nurse in the czech society. I would like to get objectives 
informations to descripe present reputation of nurses. This theme can improve their position 
and help to incoming changes in the future. 
In the theory I write about reputation of jobs, about professional image of nurse and about 
history of this image. I write about history of nursing, and this from aspect position of nurse, 
it mean the status of doctor and nurse. 
In this time it constructs positive all-society conditions for independence activity of nurse, 
therefore it needs old terms between doctors and nurses to transform. Knowledges and career 
- there are very important conditions to increase job´s prestige. 
The informations, which I am using in the empiric part, I was obtaining from two answer 
sheets. These answer sheets were faceless. The first was addressed to nurses and the second to 
doctors. 
It´s good to observe, that I would like to change anything, I have to start by myself. And we 
have to talk aloud. 
